A Surprise Package From Lund.

Adventure, an exciting boat series from Lund.
CustoMatch Deal or just a Darn

THERE'S AN EXCITING ADVENTURE WAITING FOR YOU. THE CHOICE IS YOURS!

Adventure Series 16 Rebel
Length: 16' Beam: 73” Approx. Wt: 455 lbs. NMMA Max HP: 45

Adventure Series 14 Rebel
Length: 14’ 2” Beam: 66” Approx. Wt: 395 lbs. NMMA Max HP: 35

Standard Features: Aerated live well, Casting platform, Deck mounting pad, Rod locker (16) holder (14), 2 fold down seats, Bilge pump, Navigation lights.
CustoMatch combines the knowledge and buying power of Lund and your Dealer so you choose the engine, troller, electronics, trailer, accessories you want at a great value.
Recommended power—16 Rebel: 25-45 HP; 14 Rebel: 15-35 HP

A Darn Good Boat
The Rebel was built to leave other popular priced boats at the dock. No wonder—it's big, wide and roomy, fully outfitted with a great layout of popular fishing features. No other boat in its class can deliver so much performance, resale value, and darn good fishing!

CustoMatch
With “Package Boat” brands you take what they offer. Predetermined models. Equipment you’ve never heard of. Inadequate power for the sake of price. With CustoMatch you choose your Adventure pre-rigged with the top-name equipment you want. We pass on the savings our volume buying clout brings to you. You get the quality fishing rig you choose and the value price you want!
Good Boat—the Choice is Yours.

Loaded to the Gills with the Right Combination of Features for Stump Jumpin’ Adventures.

The all new Adventure XLT is the ideal boat for maneuvering through structure, stumps, rocks and downed trees where the lunkers love to lurk. We designed a modified V hull, riveted and welded to withstand the rough stuff.

Inside, the deep and roomy interior is packed with storage space – rod lockers, battery hold, lockable compartments, storage holds under the fore and aft casting platforms.

It’s a fast and aggressive fishing platform, outfitted for Adventure!

Adventure Series 1700 XLT
Length: 16' 5"  Beam: 74 1/2"  Approx. Wt: 760 lbs.
NMMA Max HP: 75
Colors: Venetian Red, Scarlet Carpet; Regatta Blue, Navy Carpet
Standard Features: Side console w/steering & windshield, Aerate live well, Fore and aft casting platforms. Deck mounting pad, Rod locker, 4 fold down seats, Bilge pump, Battery holder, Navigation lights, 20 gal. fuel tank w/gauge.

CustoMatch combines the knowledge and buying power of Lund and your Dealer so you choose the engine, troller, electronics, trailer, accessories you want at a great value. Recommended power: 50-75 HP
Every Fisherman (and woman)

A BOAT LOAD OF OUR FINEST FEATURES

This Adventure is all new. Designed from the water up for Big Water excitement. Experienced Anglers will know this roomy, value-packed model's got what they want and deserve - 2 big live wells up front, a bow platform, a unique flip-up splash well extender and easy-to-maintain vinyl clad flooring. Design your own CustoMatch rig to save big dollars on the outboard power of your choice.

**Adventure Series 4800 Fisherman O/B**
- NMMA Max HP: 130
- Colors: Venetian Red, Scarlet Carpet; Regatta Blue, Navy Carpet; Graphite, Pewter Carpet
- Standard Features: Console steering w/ walk thru windshield, Aerated live wells, Casting platform, Deck mounting pad, Enclosed rod lockers, Lockable storage, 2 fold down seats, Bilge pump, Battery holder, Navigation lights, 27 gal. fuel tank w/gauge.

CustoMatch combines the knowledge and buying power of Lund and your Dealer so you choose the engine, troller, electronics, trailer, accessories you want at a great value. Recommended power - 85-130 HP

Top to bottom, left to right:
Bow platform w/live well & storage, Console glove box, Command console, Aft area (I/O), Bow storage, Flip-up Splash well extender (O/B).
Deserves an Adventure.

The Pro Sport excitement starts with a quick and nimble hull for exhilarating performance. Then to make it the best family sporting value on the market, we gave it the best pleasure boat features. A lay-down Sunbather seat, plush carpet, sporty graphics and upholstery, and loads of storage for all the family's gear. And of course, it has the outstanding fishability you expect from Lund.

Adventure Series 1700 Pro Sport
Length: 17' 2" Beam: 85" Approx. Wt: 1070 lbs. NMMA Max HP: 90
Colors: Venetian Red, Scarlet Carpet; Regatta Blue, Navy Carpet; Graphite, Pewter Carpet
Standard Features: Console steering w/walk thru windshield, Aerated live well, Casting platform, Deck mounting pad, 2 fold down seats, Sunbather seat, Bilge pump, Battery holder, 20 gal. fuel tank w/gauge.
CustoMatch combines the knowledge & buying power of Lund and your Dealer so you choose the engine, troller, electronics, trailer, accessories you want at a great value.
Recommended power – 70-90 HP

You're serious about fishing in a big way, when you want a boat that handles the big water with the comforts and conveniences of a Lund fishing package, you deserve this Adventure! And easy to clean, tough vinyl floor, tons of storage and smooth dependable stern drive power for deluxe performance.

Tahoe Series 1800 Fisherman I/O
18' 3" Beam: 87" Approx. Wt: 1915 lbs.
Venetian Red, Scarlet Carpet; Regatta Blue, Navy Carpet; Pewter Carpet
Features: Console steering w/walk thru windshield, live well, Casting platform, Deck mounting pad, 2 rod lockers, Lockable storage, 2 fold down seats, 1 mp. Battery holder, Navigation lights, 27 gal. fuel gauge.
Fully Outfitted
For Any Adventure.
Just One Surprise, The Price.

Like the name says, this boat’s loaded with the features tournament pros need and all anglers want. The guide tested layout is ideal for fast, furious action. And the price? Surprise! It’s value priced – and you’ll save even more with a factory rigged CustoMatch money saver.

**Adventure Series 1700 Pro Angler**
Length: 16’ 10” Beam: 84” Approx. Wt: 776 lbs.
NMMA Max HP: 60

**Adventure Series 1700 Pro Angler DLX**
Length: 16’ 10” Beam: 84” Approx. Wt: 800 lbs.
NMMA Max HP: 90
Colors: Venetian Red, Scarlet Carpet; Regatta Blue, Navy Carpet; Graphite, Pewter Carpet
Standard Features: Console steering w/windshield (DLX), Electronics command center (Pro Angler), Aerated live well, Casting platform, Deck mounting pad, Rod lockers, Lockable storage, 2 fold down seats, Bait pump, Battery holder, Navigation lights, 20 gal. fuel tank w/gauge.

CustoMatch combines the knowledge and buying power of Lund and your Dealer so you choose the engine, troller, electronics, trailer, accessories you want at a great value. Recommended power – Tiller: 40-60 HP; DLX: 50-90 HP
You're gonna' love these Boats

10 YEAR WARRANTY

No Surprises
Lund backs the Adventure with an amazing 10 year hull warranty — in writing. As unlikely as it is that you'll ever need warranty service, our National Dealer Network assures quick, professional service — and no surprises.

Lund Quality
Adventures are built with integrity like every Lund Boat — utilizing advanced hull construction technology, combined with skilled hand craftsmanship for unmatched quality and durability.

Fully Outfitted
Whichever Adventure you choose, it's 100% ready to perform when matched to the recommended power. Adventures feature the guide-tested designs pioneered by Lund for sheer fishing pleasure. Tournament-proven live wells, electronics centers, plug-ins, rod lockers, storage and seating are strategically located right where you want 'em when the fishing action heats up.

The Brands You Prefer
We don't force you to accept anything but the best. With Adventure and CustoMatch you make the power and equipment choices. We pass on our factory volume buying clout to give you big savings on the top brand names, plus the peace-of-mind you get from factory authorized coverage and service.

YOUR CHOICE
Outfitted with CustoMatch Money Saving Deals, or Just A Darn Good Boat!

YAMAHA
WAVE
WACKERS
LOWRANCE
MINN KOTA

“...good enough for Al Lindner...”

You're gonna' love these boats!
# The Dimensions of an Adventure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adventure Series Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
<th>Capac. Lbs./Per.</th>
<th>Trans. Height</th>
<th>Thickness Free./Bott.</th>
<th>NMMA HP</th>
<th>Seats/Bases</th>
<th>Bow Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1700 Pro Angler</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>1255/6</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.063/.080</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Pro Angler DLX</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1220/5</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.063/.080</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 Fisherman O/B</td>
<td>18'3&quot;</td>
<td>87&quot;</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>1800/8</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>.080/.080</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 Fisherman I/O</td>
<td>18'3&quot;</td>
<td>87&quot;</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1625/8</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>.080/.080</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Pro Sport</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>85&quot;</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>1340/6</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.063/.080</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Pike Rebel</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>1300/6</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.063/.063</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>29.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Pike Rebel</td>
<td>14'2&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>1010/5</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.058/.063</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 XLT</td>
<td>16'5&quot;</td>
<td>74½&quot;</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>1175/5</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.077/.077</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everyone deserves the satisfaction of fishing out of a Lund.

With Adventure you get a great boat at a great price. They’re well-built and outfitted to perform – and with our factory pre-rigged CustoMatch programs you get the quality brand equipment you choose for a lot less money. I’ve personally run each of these boats, and I insist that our staff tests and fine-tunes every model before it’s introduced. I can promise that when you buy a Lund you’re in for a great Adventure, and a great deal!

Larry Lovold, President of Lund Boats

---

Some photos show factory and dealer installed options; specifications and availability are subject to change. Listed weights are with standard equipment only. Pictures are not intended to serve as examples of proper use. All boats are equipped with USCG FFD’s which may be out of view.